
First Figs in Market

For a week past the Yuma Fruit
Company has been shipping fresh figs

to the eastern and western markets
The Yuma figs are the first on the
California markets and are bringing
fancy prices.

The Siphon

The shaft at the Arizona end of the
siphon is down nearly 130 feet, with 20
more to go. .On the California sid:
the shaft is down 100 fe-t- , with a trifle
over40tt go. Tunnelling under the
river will be begun, it is anticipated,
about" the first of July.

Got a Move On

The street department has at last
got a move on and our streets arbeing
put in ship-shap- e order..- - Wonder if

the approaching ciy election has any
bearing on this unexpected movement?
If so, give us an election oftener.

Narrow Escape

Mr. and Mrs. James Pender had :i

narrow escape from death or serious
injury Saturday afternoon at the dan-

gerous Third street crossing of the S.

P. railroad, a buggy in which they
were riding being struck by a switch
engine and completely wrecked. For-

tunately both escaped without injury.

New Court House

The walls of the new court house are
completed and Parks & Parks nre en-

gaged in putting on the cornice work
and completing the inside plumbing.
"Work on the tower is, now being push-

ed- by Contractors Olcesler & VVadin

and the building has become visible to
the main portion of Yuma. It will be

finished structure before long.

Parker Lot Sale

Ray' Farmer and W. O. Harris of
V YjTraa attended the opening lot sale at

Barker on May 10, and they report an
enthusiastic and substantial interest in
the disposal of the townsite. Farmer
bought twenty-si- x lots, ranging in
price from $40 to $100, and Mr. Harris
bought thirty-fou- r, appraised at from

50 to $250.

Road Bond Election

'At the Sunnj-sid- e hall in the valley,
Wednesday, June 8, an election will be
ield, called by the trustees of Special
read district No. 1 J. S. Garvin, John
Jd. hspeese and James W. Alexander
1or the purpose of submitting to the
taxpayers of 'he district the proposi-
tion to issue $."0,000 of bonds, to run 20
years and draw 6 per cent interest, the

.funds to be used in making road im-

provements in the valley.

Big Realty Sale

The sale of the warehouse property
at the corner of Main and Jones streets
belonging to the Laney estate, ordered
sold by the probate court will be made
on May 21st, 1910, at 11:45 o'clock a. m.
and bids will be received at the ofiices
of'Wupperman & Wupperman, attor-
neys, on north side of Second street
between Main street and Madison.ave-sue- .

Terms of Sale: For cash, yold coin
of the United States, 10 per cent to be
deposited on day of sale, the balance to
be paid on confirmation of sale.

Gapt. Meeden Home

County Assessor Captain Meeden re-

turned home Tuesday from his tour of
the north end of the county. The
captain visited WendendaIe,Vicksburg,
Bouse, Quartzsite, Parker, and all the
mining camps near and along the Bill
Williams Fork and the county line.
He reports that whole region prospers
ous, the people happy and all looking
iorward to a still more prosperous fu-

ture.
Captain Meeden gets back in time to

watch the three-cornere- d political fight
now on and will be found voting the
straight republican ticket.

y, S. Supreme Court Decides

in Favor of John Stoffela

John Stoffela on Monday received a
telegram from the attorney represent-
ing him before the supreme court, in
Washington in his suit against ihe
Nugent estate, with the information
that he had been given a decision, the
judgment of the lower court being set
aside. The suit involved a portion of
the estate of the late Isaac Levy, being
the realty adjoining the Yuma Theatre
on the north, on Main street.

The suit involved $15,000 which
Stoffela had loaned upon the properly,
which he later purchased. M. J. Nu-

gent claimed the property, also, by
virtue of a deed made to him prior to
the one held by Stoffela, but Stoffela
had his deed recorded first, hence the
suit by Nugent five years ago to quiet
title. Since that time the property
has greatly increased in value.

Williams Wood Yard.
Hay, Grain and Wood for sale.

Prompt delivery. Prices reasonable.
First avenue, opposite the A. O. U. W.
Ball. Fhoue ,127.

DISASTROUS FIRE

AT PHOENIX

Adams Hotel and Contents
Totally Destroyed

The Hotel Adams, located at the
corner of Center and Adams streets,
Phoenix, the capital city's most spa-

cious and finest hotel, was totnlly de-

stroyed by fire Tuesday morning in a
conflagration that for over an hour
threatened to spread throughout, the
entire business district. Business
blocks adjoining the hotel and on the
opposide of Eiist Adams and North
Center were damaged by heat, water
and falling walls. The entire loss is
estimated at $275,000, or which $205,000
was sustained by J. C. Adams."

One hundred lnd fifty guests and
employes were in the Adams hotel
building at the time the fire broke out,
at 5:45 a. in., and it is most miraculous
that only one life was lost, and that in-

directly, as the result of the fire. Floyd
Pervus, not a guest of the hotel, died
suddenly in ttie alley near the Donofrio
candy store, as an indirect result of the
shock incident to witnessing tlie fire.
He was a victim of tuberculosis. -

Every guest in the building lost
practically all they hsd, many of them
being fortunate toescape in their night
clothes. Governor and Mrs It. E.
Sloan and Mr. and Mrs. B. A. Fowler
came out about the same time. The
were taken from one of the porches on
ladders.

In order to reach them with the lad-

ders it was necessary to back an ex-

press wagon up against the sidewalk
and plxce the ladder upon this. The
longer ladders were then in use

jiarts f the building.
After they left, some of the guests

thought about their personal effects,
and one woman paid a man $10 to get
her trunk out ef the building. He
brought the trunk and she paid him,
only later that be had
brought a trunk that belonged to an-

other person.

Non-Partis- an Ticket

At the final meeting of the city coun-

cil, held Thursday evening, consider-
able discussion and controversy was
raised respecting a ticket
filed, made up of two candidates for
councilmen from the republican ticket,
John Wadin and F. L. ICwiug, and the
balance of the democratic city ticket.
Three of these candidates declined
such endorsement, but under the word-

ing of the election law they could not
withdraw their names from the ticket
as the law stipulates that such with
drawal must be made within fifteen
days before election day. The city at-

torney advised Town Clerk Redondo to
ref.-- r the matter to the attorney gen-

eral, who misunderstood the inquiry
and responded with a ruling on the
primary election law's application to
towns, which was beside the question.
There being no time for further com
munication, the council ordered the
ticket printed upon the ballot, which
has been done.

In the controversy before the coun
cil the contending forces were repre-
sented by attorneys Tom Molloy for
the republican ticket and Henry Wup
perman for the adherents.

Chamberlain's Stomach and Liver
Tablets will clear the sour stomach,
sweeten the breath and create a
healthy appetite. They promote the- -

flow of gastric juice, thereby indue-n-g

good digestion. Sold, by the Yuma
Drug Company.

Another Daily
Halley's comet made a transit of the

afternoon sun yesterday and the Daily
Enterprise plunged for the first time
into the penumbra of the Morning Sun
and within the orbit of the Yuma Ex
aminer. They have so far succeeded
in passing each , other on the same
track without any fatalities an astro
nomical feat of historic interest but
just wait!

The Enterprise is Yuma's third daily
and is a very nice-lookin- g sheet. Its
editor is Peter T. Robertson The
paper is republican in politics and starts
off with a strong support of the repub
lican city ticket.

Lion Fondles a Child
In Pittsburg a savage lion fondled

the hand that a child thrust into his
cage. Danger to a child is sometimes
great when least regarded. Often it
comes through colds, croup and the
whooping cough. They slay thousands
that Dr. King's New Discovery couid
have saved. "A few doses cured our
baby of a very bad case of croup,"
writes Mrs. George H. Davis, of Flat1
Rock, N. C. "We always give it to him
when he takes cold. It's a wonderful
medicine for babies.' Best for coughs, I

colds, la grippe, asthma, hemorrhages,
weak lungs. 50c and 1.00. Trial hot--j

tie free. Guaranteed by all druggists.

Woman's Club Breakfast.
The annual breakfast of the Yuma

Woman's Club, marking the closing of
the club year, was held Saturday after-
noon at the home of the retiring presi-

dent. Mrs. II. Vance Clymer. Follow-

ing the breakfast a reception was held

at which a dozen Vuma babies under
one year old, accompanied by their
mothers, were entertained.

The ladies' Aid Society of the Valley
Methodist church will give a straw-
berry and ice cream social at that
church Friday evening. A hay rack
will convey people from Yuma, leaving
.Mont Smith's Kandy Kitchen at 7:30

p. m.

Back to the Old Home

Mrs. Isaac Polhamus, accompanied
by Mr. and Mrs. Charles Willweber,
left Sunday evening oni visit to her
birth-plac- e, at Snnora,
Mexico, which she has not seen since
she was a chiid.

A Man Wants to Die
only when a lazy liver and sluggish
bowels cause frightful despondency.
But Dr. King's New Life Pills expel
poisons from the system, bring hope
and courage; cure all liver stomach
and kidney troubles, impart health and
vigorto the weak, nervous and ailing
25c at all druggists.

Leger-AlcKibb- on

Tony Leger and Miss Myrtle Mc
Kibbon were married last. I'Yiday after-
noon at the home of the bride's uncie
and aunt, Mr. and Mrs. George S.

The ceremon was performed
by Uev. C. G. Coulter of the Methodic
church. Mr. and Mrs. Leger .will re
side in Yuma valley.

J. E. McGee. sheriff of Pinal county,
was in Yuma Sunday in quest of a horse
thief called Miller and several other
aliases. He failed to secure his man,
and returned at once. Sheriff McGee
was formerly a resident of Mohawk.

The Yuma Ice Co.'s soda water is the
oest. Only pure, distilled wateris
used in its manufacture, therefore it is
also the most healthful. Drink no
other.

The Yuma Ice Co.'s extra dry ginger
ale .is on sale wherever drinks are
sold; Try it.

lames Gratea.u of the S. P. bridge
department, is here for the pnrpose of

Supervising the work of strengthening
the piers of the railroad bridge across
the Colorado.

W--. Joy Fair, a New York broker, is

contemplating establishing a raining
brokerage oliice in Yuma.

O. P. Card of Soraerton has purchas-

ed a half interest in the Johnson hard-

ware store, and through his wide ac-

quaintance throughout the valley will

add largely to the firm's business.

Mrs. Sarah Greenwood, mother of

the principal of the Union high school,
left Sunday evening for San Mateo,
( al., to be present at his son's gradua-

tion.
F. M. Riley left Saturday for Clifton

for a visit with his son, W. J. Riley,
who is cashier of the First National
Bank of Clifton.

lames Kilgore of the Yuma Mercan-
tile Company, was in the Castle-Dom- e

region this week looking after a con-

tract for excavating a 70-h'- tunnel
for the "English Strike."

Thirty Cocopah Indians left Sunday
night. to participate in the annual car-

nival at San Bernardino this week.

C P. Cooper, a Yuma valley land
owner from Salinas, Cal.. is here look-

ing after his investments.

Ii. E. Karr is able to be on the streets
again, having practically recovered
from knife wounds recently sustained
at the hands of II. D. Ureedlove.

The Myosotis Whist club held its
last, party of the season Tuesday after-
noon at the home of Mrs. C. ll.Colraan.

Louis Levy has returned from a sev-

eral days' trip to Los Angeles and San
Diepo, where Isaac Levy has "gone to
recover from illness.

The Parker Post, a substantial eight-pag- e

weekly, is the latest addition to
Arizona newspapers, published a, the
coming metropolis of the upper Colora-
do by J. B.Flannagan.

J. Mr II ess, wife and daughter arriv-
ed in Ynnm Friday from Chicago and
are living at their ranch on the mesa.

Notice of Assessment
Arizona Prince Mining: Company.

Location of principal place of busi-nes- sj

Redlands, California.
Notice is hereby given that at a

meeting of the Board of Directors held
on the 20th day of April, 1010, an as
sessment of three-fourt- of one cent
per share was levied upon the capital
stock of the corporation, payable imme-

diately to the Treasurer, Charles .1.

Creiirhton, at his residence, 350 I rook-side

Averiue, Redhtnds, California.
Any stoek upon which this assess-

ment shall reiniin unpaid on the 25th
day of May, 15)10, will be delinquent
and advertised for sale at 'public auc-

tion, and, unless payment is made be-

fore, will be sold on the 20th day of
lune, 1010, at 10 o'clock a. m.. at the
residence of Charles J. Creight.on, 350

liroolcside Avenue, Kedlands, Califor-
nia, to pay the delinquent assessment,
together with" the costs of advertising
and expenses of sale.

MELVIN R. GAY, Secretary.
Apr 2814

phoenix Restaurant
Meals 25c end up.

Everything New, Neat and Clean.
Private Rooms. Sanguinetti build
ing, east side of Main street.

CHAU & YOUNG, Prop'rs.
1.

The whitewash season is at
hand and a receipe to make
whitewash that will not crumble
off may be of use to some one
who reads this. It is the formu-
la used by Uncle Sam ao the
various government works: Ten
parts of fresh slacked lime and
one part hydraulic cement.. Mix
well with salt water and , apply
thin.

llij

seeks value

rocery

fidelity Title Guaranty Company

ABSTRACTS
And Certificates of Title

The Only Abstract Bocks in Yuma Cunty

JJJuma ss IXbeattxIf
DeMUND & WULLAMS .

Electric Fans Throughout

ing

'
Everything New New

r- -
. Pictures,

Sanguinetti s f

TKAVEL
is the greatest ed-

ucational force
known to man. It
teaches vs more
than anything- - else
Travel as much
as you will, observe
as closely as you
will, but you will,
not Gnd anv

Grocery Values

than yon will find
right at Alexan-
der's store. The
reason is that the
products of the
world's best mak-

ers find their way
to our counters.

The Yuma Mercantile Go.

Successor Jo

L. W. ALEXANDER

Mine Warning Notice
To whom it may concern:

Notice is hereby tjiven thut the Huby Grotip
mining claims iiml Sue Group mining claims,
situated in Seneca mining district, Yuma
county, Arizona Territory, are under contract
or bond to parties work tax the same and that
neither the mines nor the owner thereof will
be responsible for any labpr or debt contracted
or sustained by ' anv employer or em-

ploye in working .said property, an l that no
employer or employe is the agent of the owner
for any purpose, and that all operatives en-

gaged in such service at their own risk and
that no debt or claim of debt is valid against
said mining claims or their owner.

"" WM. h. mack,
Mack's Landing, Yuma County, Arizona

Territory.
Dated April is, 1010. Maya, 1910.

)r. J. F. Teufert,
DENTIST

Moved Baker Building.
Office Hours : 9 to 5

Age and Money
is a combination that is only too
rarely found. It would be seen
oftener if we but practiced true
economy that is, the kind that

to secure the highest
rat the lowest cost. In your

buying you can practice the true
economy by patronizing our store,
where full value is given for
every dollar expended.)

L

Complete Set of

injuries

to

Successor to

W. Alexander & Co.

Pi

Music, New Machine, New
New Singer.

WE HfJVE ARRANGED .

e S'HQW

of high-grad- e furniture which it
will be your delight to see.
No matter what your furniture
needs may be, they can be hand-
somely and economically filled
from our collection. Come and
pick out that parlor suite you
have been wanting, or the single
piece to till out that "bare spot.'
The prices are as tempting as
the iurmture.

urniture Departoien

TAKE A
PEEP INTO
OUR ICE BOX
and sec what a splenoid supply
of fresh meat of every kind
will gret;6 your eyes. We do
not exaggerate in the least
wheh we say that we have at
lerst as good meats, game and
poultry as an be had any-
where in. Arizona.

LITTLE
LEGS OF
LAViB
for roasting. They make a fine
Sunday dinner. You'll lose
nothing but gain much by
coming here for your meats.
Our aim is to supply the best
meat obtainable at the lowest
possible price, ami judging by
our ever-increasi- patronage,
we are succeeding fairly well.

F. and E. Hodges

Yuma Mm Market
Phone 23

FOR
FINEPortrait Photos CONSULT

787 flARKET ST., Cor. 4th St.
San Francisco

Commercial Photography

Special I :ates for Professionals.

AT LAST!

The of Yuma have
access to an

Shoe, at the
price that it is sold at
where it is Made.

W.L.D

AT LAST!

people
acknowledg-

ed standard, world-wid- e
advertised

The

. $3.50 Shoe
in all styles and all leath-
ers; high cut and low cut;
all sizes and all widths,
and the one price of

$3.50 per pair

Can be

E. F. SANGUINETTVS
MODERN DEPARTMENT STORE.

Special Attention to flair Orders.

JOE HENRY

WMh i e sew 5 p s ; :f

PORCH SHADES

JOE HENRY.

Colorado River
DEALERS IN

LUMBER iBuilders' Hardware, Lime, Ncphi
COB. THIRD ST. AND

ALEX DURWARD
PRESIDENT AND MANAGER

Night Phone, Parlor. 96
Night Phone. Residence. 18
Day Phone. Yuma Hardware Co..

Glass,

YUMA,

HOSPITALS

THE RODGERS HOSPITAL

and Training School for Nurses
For Surgical, Maternity anil General

Medical i.'ascs. A number
of pupil nurses for training.

not received.

RODQERS, n. D.
128 Stone Avenue, Tucson, Ariz.

V NTKI ) The Telrjjraph
and ll;iilro;id I'.lisinnsK fnl.

lege, San Fernando Building, Los
practical school

voted exclusively lo preparing young
men and for iMilrmiil hnciiw.
Situations waiting all

ousrlas

found at.

The. Furniture
'ilan.
h

c I

The Best is the
Cheapest,

" '
Vudor
is the Best.

EXCLUSIVE AGENT FOR

Shades and Hammocks

62

Sciviijny
House, Sign and Decorative

and Furniture a Spcialty-Pictur- e

Frames Made and Repaired.
(Jraining, Marbling. Gilding, Silvering- -

FIRST STREET BELOW ALPHA LAUNDRY.

$1.25 per Word Inserts ClassiGed ads
in 3(5 leading papers in S. Send for
list,. The Dake Advertising Agency,
427 South Main St. Lus Angeles,

Lumber Company j
ALL KINDS OF

BUILDING MATERIAL
Plaster, Etc.Etc .

S MADISON AVENUE

i ARIZONA

O. C. JOHNSON
Undertaker and Embalmcr

OPEN NIGHTS

PARLORS :

Cor. Third and Main Sts.

limited
uiken

Tuberculosis

MARK A.
S.

Western
Institute

An-
geles. Thorough, de

women
graduates.

The

Carriages

CI.

CaL


